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Simon Lauds Call for Sick Leave
Payout and Bail Reforms

TRENTON - Asw. Donna Simon
(R-16th) lauded Gov. Chris Christie’s
call for eliminating the practice of
payouts for public employees for
unused sick time and for bail reform
during his State of the State address.

“As a staunch advocate of both
sick leave and bail reform, I am ex-
tremely pleased that Governor
Christie continues to make these two
very important issues a top priority
heading into a new legislative ses-
sion,” said Asw. Simon. “Sick leave
payouts cost property taxpayers out-
rageous amounts of money – our
state is currently on the hook for
nearly $1 billion dollars in unused
sick and vacation days. As the gover-
nor said, it’s time to act.”

As for bail reform, she said the
murder of a young attorney last
month, who was shot in the head in
front of his wife at the Short Hills
Mall by four men who each had prior
criminal records, further confirms the
need to change state law to mirror
federal law. Federal statute allows a
violent criminal who is a danger to
the community to be held without
bail. New Jersey law does not.

“Bail reform is about more than
criminal justice policy,” Asw. Simon
continued. “It’s about keeping our
neighborhoods, children and senior

citizens safe from an unnecessary
risk of violence. I hope the Legisla-
ture will heed the governor’s call and
take quick action on keeping violent
criminals behind bars.”

According to a study by the Bu-
reau of Justice Statistics, one in six
offenders released on bail commit
another crime before their trial. Asw.
Simon sponsors both sick leave pay-
out reform legislation (A-2495) and
a resolution calling for a constitu-
tional amendment to give courts the
authority to deny pretrial release of a
defendant (ACR-153).

Lance: We Must Protect Our Volunteer
Fire Companies From ObamaCare

FLEMINGTON - Congressman
Leonard Lance (NJ-07) is a co-spon-
sor of H.R. 3685, the “Protecting
Volunteer Firefighters and Emer-
gency Responders Act,” which would
exempt volunteer fire, medical and
rescue personnel from ObamaCare’s
onerous employer mandate provision.

“There is great uncertainty in vol-
unteer fire departments across the
country, and right here in New Jersey,
about the negative consequences of
ObamaCare’s employer mandate,”
said Lance, a member of the House
Energy and Commerce Health Sub-
committee. “Volunteers are volun-
teers. Counting volunteer firefighters
as paid employees under ObamaCare
threatens public safety. A permanent
legislative solution in needed to en-
sure that these brave men and women
are protected from ObamaCare’s
employer mandate and can continue
to serve their communities.”

Under current law, ObamaCare’s
employer mandate will force volun-
teer fire, ambulance squads and emer-
gency medical technicians nation-
wide to provide health insurance to
their volunteers or block them from
working 30 hours a week — the law’s
threshold for labeling workers as “full
time.”

According to the National Asso-
ciation of Counties (NACO), 69 per-
cent of U.S. firefighters are volun-
teers. If municipalities and coun-
ties were required to provide health
care coverage to volunteers, it would
have forced some communities to
close fire departments, the associa-
tion said.

Although the Obama Administra-
tion recently announced it will soon
grant a waiver exempting volunteer
emergency departments, the 7th Dis-
trict congressman believes a perma-
nent legislative fix is necessary.

Rep. Holt on Surveillance, Obama
Offers Less Than Meets the Eye

WASHINGTON, D.C. – U.S. Rep.
Rush Holt (D, NJ-12), a former mem-
ber of the Intelligence Committee
has introduced legislation that would
repeal the PATRIOT Act and the FISA
Amendments Act.

He released the following state-
ment on the president’s remarks last
week about reforming the National
Security Agency’s surveillance pro-
grams:

“The president’s speech offered far
less than meets the eye.

“His proposals continue to allow
surveillance of Americans without
requiring a Fourth Amendment de-
termination of probable cause. They
continue to regard Americans as sus-
pects first and citizens second. They
continue to allow the government to
build backdoors into computer soft-
ware and hardware.

They fail to strengthen protections
for whistleblowers who uncover abu-
sive spying.

“The president spoke about navi-
gating ‘the balance between security
and liberty.’ But this is a faulty and
false choice.

As Barack Obama himself urged
in his first inaugural address, we must
‘reject as false the choice between
our safety and our ideals.’

“The Fourth Amendment and other
civil liberty protections do not exist
to impede police or intelligence agen-
cies. To the contrary, they exist to
hold government agents to a high
standard – to ensure that they act on
the basis of evidence, rather than
wasting time and resources on wild
goose chases.

“Even the modest improvements
announced today are subject to re-
versal at a stroke of the President’s
pen. A standard of ‘trust my good
intentions’ isn’t good enough. Con-
gress should reject these practices
and repeal the laws that made the
NSA’s abuses possible.”

State Senate Dem. Chairs Named
TRENTON – Senate President

Steve Sweeney (D) last week an-
nounced the roster of Senate Demo-
cratic members that will head up the
Senate’s legislative committees for

the 216th legislative session.
The committee chairs are:
Budget and Appropriations: Sen.

Paul A. Sarlo
Community and Urban Affairs:

Sen. Jeff Van Drew
Commerce: Sen. Nia H. Gill
Economic Growth: Sen. Raymond

J. Lesniak
Education: Sen. M. Teresa Ruiz
Env. and Energy: Sen. Bob Smith
Health, Human Services and Se-

nior Citizens: Sen. Joseph F. Vitale
Higher Education: Sen. Sandra

Bolden Cunningham
Judiciary: Sen. Nicholas P. Scutari
Labor: Sen. Fred H. Madden
Law and Public Safety: Sen. Donald

Norcross
Military and Veterans Affairs: Sen.

James Beach
Senate Legislative Oversight: Sen.

Robert M. Gordon
State Government, Wagering, Tour-

ism and Historic Preservation: Sen.
Jim Whelan

Transportation: Sen. Nicholas J.
Sacco

And Speak With Our Criminal Defense Team

Call Jon Bramnick

We Have Three Former Prosecutors

908-322-7000

BRAMNICK, RODRIGUEZ,
MITTERHOFF, GRABAS & WOODRUFF LLC

1827 East Second Street, Scotch Plains

www.jonbramnick.com

                DWI Charges?

The Family Law Department of Dughi, Hewit & Domalewski 
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Join Us and Experience Where Change Happens! 
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Specializing in all aspects of
Mortgage Loan Financing

ROBERT DENA
Mortgage Loan Officer

973-568-0902
robert.dena@pncmortgage.com

Call for a free review of  your current mortgage or
get an in-depth pre-approval for your new dream home.

1 LINCOLN PLAZA
WESTFIELD, NJ 07090

NMLS # 403800

Gov. Appointments
TRENTON – Governor Chris

Christie filed the following nomina-
tions with the State Senate. The nomi-
nations below were all confirmed by
the State Senate on January 13.

Nominations
Judges Of The Superior Court
Appoint Michael V. Cresitello

(Middlesex Borough, Middlesex)
Appoint Robert M. Hanna (Madi-

son, Morris)
Appoint Bruce J. Kaplan (High-

land Park, Middlesex)
Appoint Timothy P. Lydon (East

Brunswick, Middlesex)
Appoint John J. Matheussen

(Washington Township, Gloucester)
Appoint Marcia L. Silva (East

Brunswick, Middlesex)
Appoint Donna M. Taylor

(Linwood, Atlantic)
Appoint Peter J. Tober

(Bernardsville, Somerset)
Appoint Jeffrey J. Waldman (Egg

Harbor Township, Atlantic)
Rutgers University-Camden Cam-

pus Board Of Directors
Governor Appointees

Nominate for appointment the Hon-
orable Dana L. Redd (Camden, Camden)

Nominate for appointment the
Honorable Nilsa Cruz-Perez
(Haddonfield, Camden).

Green of Plainfield Sworn In as
Assembly Speaker Pro Tempore

GETTING THE GREEN...Union County Freeholder Chairman Christopher
Hudak (2nd L), Vice Chairman Mohamed Jalloh (L) and Freeholders Sergio
Granados (R) and Angel G. Estrada (2nd R) presented a check from the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders to the 2014 Union County St. Patrick's Day
Parade General Chairwoman Kathryn Noonan, Adjutant Bernadette Sullivan
and Grand Marshal Bobby Jeans during the parade committee's Celebrity
Bartenders fundraiser at the Kenilworth Veterans Center. The 2014 Union
County St. Patrick's Day Parade steps off at 1:00 p.m. on Saturday, March 15 on
Morris Avenue in Union.

TRENTON – The New Jersey Gen-
eral Assembly on Monday swore in
Assemblyman Jerry Green (D-
Middlesex/Somerset/Union) as
Speaker Pro Tempore for the 216th
Legislature. Green was sworn in dur-
ing the Assembly’s reorganization at
the Trenton War Memorial.

“It is an honor to be selected by the
Assembly to once again serve as
Speaker Pro Tempore,” said Green. “I
look forward to working with the
Speaker Prieto and Majority Leader
Greenwald as we embark on a new
legislative session, and vow to con-
tinue to build on the successes of the
previous year and bring forth meaning-
ful legislation to benefit residents of the
22nd District and all of New Jersey.”

Green, of Plainfield, was first
elected to the Assembly in 1991, and
has served as Assembly Speaker Pro
Tempore since 2008. Green repre-
sents the 22nd Legislative District,
which includes Dunellen and
Middlesex in Middlesex County;
Green Brook and North Plainfield in
Somerset County; and Clark,
Fanwood, Linden, Plainfield,

Rahway, Scotch Plains and Winfield
in Union County.

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF GARWOOD

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Regu-
lar Meeting scheduled for Tuesday, Janu-
ary 21, 2014 has been canceled and will
not be rescheduled.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the
Garwood Board of Education will hold their
next Regular Meeting on Tuesday, Febru-
ary 18, 2014 at 7:30 pm in the all purpose
room of the Lincoln School.

Action will be taken.
Michael J. Donow

Interim SBA/BS
1 T - 1/23/14, The Leader Fee: $13.26

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

This Notice is being sent, for notification
purposes, as per the Open Public Meet-
ings Act Requirements, N.J.S.A. 10:4-8
and N.J.S.A. 10:4-18.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
Governing Body of the Borough of
Mountainside is rescheduling the Regular
Meeting for the month of January.  The
Regular Meeting has been rescheduled
for Tuesday, January 28, 2014 at
Mountainside Municipal Building, 1385
Route 22, Mountainside, NJ at 8:00 P.M.

Martha Lopez
Municipal Clerk

1 T - 1/23/14, The Leader Fee: $14.79

PUBLIC  NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

INVITATION TO BIDDERS

NOTICE is hereby given that separate
sealed bids will be received by the Town-
ship Clerk, Township of Scotch Plains,
until 11:00 a.m. (prevailing time) on Feb-
ruary 5, 2014 at the Scotch Plains Town-
ship Municipal Building for the following:

TREE REMOVAL AND
RELATED TREE  SERVICES

Bids shall be submitted in a sealed en-
velope, bearing the name and address of
the bidder and plainly marked to indicate
the subject of the bid, and addressed to the
Township Clerks Office, Municipal Build-
ing, 430 Park Ave, Scotch Plains, New
Jersey 08820.

The bids will be publicly opened and
read at the above time and place. All bids
must be submitted on the Bid Proposal
Form, and must conform to the specifica-
tions, terms and conditions for a fair and
open contract, all of which are contained
herein.

Bidders must review the bid specifica-
tions for any applicable bonding require-
ments.

Bidders must have any and all required
approvals, qualifications, certifications,
and/or licenses necessary to perform the
services or provide the products as con-
tained in the bid specifications.

Bidders must comply with the require-
ments of N.J.S.A. 10:5-31 et seq. and
N.J.A.C. 17:27. Other requirements as well
as these described above are fully de-
tailed in the bid documents.

The Township of Scotch Plains reserves
the right to reject any or all bids, or any part
thereof, waive informalities therein, and to
award the bid in the best interest of its
members.

By Order of the Township Council.
Jerry Giaimis,

Township Manager
1 T - 1/23/14, The Times Fee: $40.29

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, that on Janu-
ary 16, 2014, the Zoning Board of adjust-
ment of the Township of Scotch Plains
adopted the following Resolutions:

Sunoco, Inc., approved for a digital
sign for property located at 1746 Route 22,
Block 702, Lot 1, Scotch Plains.

G. DeLuca & Sons, LLC, approved to
convert an existing two-family dwelling to a
single- family dwelling and an additional
two-story  building for garage space and
an office at property located at 2496
Plainfield Avenue, Block 6503, Lot 5,
Scotch Plains.

Community Access Unlimited, Inc.
approved for permission to construct a
parking lot at 535 Terrill Road, Block 301,
Lot 12, Scotch Plains in association with a
mixed-use building which is to be con-
structed in Fanwood, New Jersey.

The files pertaining to these applications
are in the Office of the Zoning Board of
adjustment and available for public in-
spection during regular office hours.

Barbara Horev, Secretary
1 T - 1/23/14, The Times Fee: $26.01

Probitas Verus Honos


